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' " Margaret M.
. G. P. Club.

IMWs TfolllO Dolander onternln"d
tlio girls of tho O. P. club last oen.
Ins at her south Prospect ytreot
bomo. Several vases of pink niul
wlilt0 carnations ntado tbo rooms at
ttuoyvo. )n which the Ma eowed
nnd chatted, Misses Paulino Bonder
and Anna. Long contributed voeit
numbers .and MIsi Pay Parshall rend-
ered piano sclectldns which augment
cd the cv&nlng's pleasure.

,rrho nest mooting will bo hold. In
tvvo weeks, the place to be decided
later.

" Council of 4cm If!i Women.
l'Tho Council, of Jowlsh Women held

ti "meeting jestcrdny Httornoon In the
taniplc rooms. l yn.s n ibuslnos--
ocs'sloiv and mnttcrs Of iomo import-
ance wore considered.

Tho not meeting will bo belli In
ono month.

AV. S. .1. CUib.
Mrs. William Pies wnB hostess to

tho mcniltars of the V. S. .1. oluli
5cplcrday uftornonn t her west Center--

stroet home. 'Kmbroldery work
olnlmed tho attention "of tbo ladles
iliirlnp tho afternoon hours nnd nl
llVo o'clock cpurso refreshments wore
sorted.

Tho next mnetlmr will bo held Id

No weks with Mrs. Lewis Plocken
on south Main stretrt.

Mis M,i)iicr Kntci tains nl Dinner.
''As a courtesy to hor houso-ipie- st

Miss Kilttli PIUlmmong of llntuth,
MlnnoKOtn. who Is her rooinnwto nt
Hiireourt sunlnary, Mlw Helena
M6nsor rtlitortnlned a fow frlonds at
dlnnor'ilnBl even I up at her home on
east Church street.

A basket ot ytllow daffodils ndorrl-rC- l
tho tablo center dbout which. In

n congenial circle fiatherW Mrs.
tfrnnt Mtousor. Misses Huth McKlnnls,
Jucrotla Gar'berson, Buolnh Spencer,
Lpulso Burgees, Annftliollo Mouser,
Uo hostess nnfl guest of honor,

lJreakfnt for Mls Wntlcrinan.
Mlss tloietta Knapp entertained nt

lxrcakfast (this morning at her Mt.
Vornon homo, for the plensuro of her
Cousin Miss Georgia Wnttermnu of
Port Wayne. Miss Wctterman came
over to attend tho wedding of Miss
lA'dln. Knnpp snd Mr. Walter Outlurlo
and left at noon today for her home.

At the beautifully decorated table
covers wero placed for: Mrs. George
Knapp of jBucjhuis. Mrs. Prank Hughu.
MVs. Erji'cit Carl, Mrs. Emerson
SijJiocnlnub, Mrs. C. G. Smith, Misses'
IJcIen Kramer, P.onnlo Plnycrd, Alma
Harold, HnzoJ Cooper, Cnrrje Guthery
o'nd Emma. Ituth.

i'nVitations out pou kecp.p-- O

. ' Tins.riAKni:. . . ".

Ttiylta.tlons were Issued thin mpjen-Ir.- g

tor a ceccptlon-dnnc- o to be given
ily Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Pish nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. H, Honeyfanger n th
Tally- - Wits hall on Wednesdnv

tentlu The affair Ik ulveu
Ifa a courtesy to Jin. M. M. Cake of
5Z$rtlnDd, Oregon.

m f h L. S. 'C. CLCB.
Mrs. J. I;. Currin was hostetui last

Zoning to the members ot the I.. S C.
ub. TliQ'oVcjilnE vevm spent soclniiy

nil in a content Mrs. George GrlfHth
ovhs awarded tho guest prisce. .Mrs.
JOhn Itlsh received the club nwurd.
A dollvious Junch wan served.

Guosts ustdb from the members wero:
Mrs. George Griffith, Mr. Leroy
Qwons. Mrs. M. V. I.aymun, Mrs.
Hurry Metier, Miss Kllzu Thomas.
Miss Kthol Glllctto nnd Master Junior
Mcttlor.
jTho noxt meeting will bo held In

two weeks.

r

LODGE NOTES
R I t r Jjf T 5

.TTho Uuughters of America held n
v'oll attended meeting Tiivjsdav evon-ilti- g.

One candidate for momtiershlp
"wns 1nllotcd ujion during tho ov

and a short program of music nnd
cpltutlons was rendered. An I .aster

Mj1o wits hold of homo mudo baking,
und n nice sum of money

raised.
Tho nrxt mooting will bo held tn

. vl ?

Ilurccsi.

two wcoks.

Canby Lodgo No. CI. Knights of
Pythias met In regular session Tues-
day evening nnd transacted only
rniiHno 'business. Tho next meeting
will bo hold In one week.

Tho two chlof characteristics of tho
Tuesday" evening1 meeting of the San-di-a-

trUbe ot Hon Hur were tho
splendid attendance nnd the conferring
of second rank upon two candidates.
Tho regular routine or 'business was
dispense! with nnd an announcement
rolntlve to tho class of candidates ho
will bo given the Warrior's degree nofct

Tuesday evening was nindc. Another
of tho series of dunces Oiclng glvon
by tbo lodge will occur on the evening,

of April S. An orchestra will furnlwi
tho music.

Mnrlon Temnlc. No
Pylhlnn met In rogulnr ses
nlnn Tuesday overling. was a

attundanco nnd tho rogulnr
or business uns transacted.

Invltntlon meeting will held
In two

RAILROAD NEWS
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Krlo Transfer began his ncWftnu
Wednesday morning. ;G5, j.iduties

Two conches containing

pool

from tho Columbus barmcM Will bo'

of

of of
of

O. G.

out

soa

the living inlll
the Prlo going Into de- -i

school b0 deter,
whore havo.mlned

been consigned for
vice.

iiiiiiiuAiiiuiicij au.vvvsi mniniirniiiirn
bo "case divine Many

after tho
nn

Ueon sum of amount.
nt for past board Itself In

months ty
mustor the,' with which

I'nJon depot ho began on
Mngg win nave th

employe tho
and has begun

After being abandoned for the win-

ter, the summer work
been on" Pennsylvania

road. It will be quartered at Marlon
until ji

An arrive
Prldnv over thq irennsyJviuUit

tlio employed
at tho Marfon crossings' wl'l In-

spected. '

3nust

they

' Jamos the WeHt'CcntWatreet
rallrood crossing has re-

signed. U P. Is working In
thnt present

can bo secured,

Tho
hns to

rescinding oiders cffcctlvo
tho first January tho

of passes. PasseH
be Issued by the hPads of tho

directly to tho
Instead of ono

offlcor, who was tho only
whom for pnssagecould
be

strict with the
ordor meant SO 30 days would

elapsn before passage would lie re-

ceived after tho requests been
made Tho new rulings makes pos-

sible for employes to get passes upon
request nt oneo which much
witlsfactory to thorn. Passes
by the superintendent bo received
by Hrlo through tho
Mnrlon ofllco a hereto
fore.

BRIEF MENTION

Tlio committee of the V.
M. C. A. will meet In tlio association
building Wednesday evening tho

of discussing1 Imimrtnnt busi-
ness. Tho membership committee will
Mkcfwlso imcet In nn effort to launch
the membership

Bakino Powder
mrtfiSO. 5 cfiSCW,i

AbsolttteforPi

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of ilain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, all occasions.

11i"onjJy ibakinrj powder made
from Grape Cream oj Sap

Mm Umm Phesphxtes
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SCHOLL BOARD
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Members Discuss the Heat-- ,

ing of School Buildings.

FINANCES IN GOOD CONDITION

Board Discusses Project in
Star Chamber Session.

In u Star Cluimlior Session Last

tho basement tiie church. Tho 8'atlicr- -

Again Discussed the ltcjtlon f In-

stalling t'lininces Decide

to Hioc Mr. Wlls-o- Inu'stlgntc
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Members

Questions

Discussed.
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membersnujourucu
question

buildings, nwluced Hnyder,

I.lncholn schools,
heating apparatus,

momibers present
arriving
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fgurlng tho condition popularity

It tt.it tho .m.
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m2 un"'
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n era payrolls amounting to

' S800. nnd incidental
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Tho lnwnbors nftor tho cost
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Mexican
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and Development
filed

naming
Conckltn

plaintiff defend-
ants
the 2Hh mil,

cent after maturity
principal. Tho plaintiff

now jinst
duo There now
duo

per cent por
1012,

therefore
nvgnlnst defendants for

the with
per

took out

in Social
Room of E.

Church.

Relative to Sun-
day 'School

Tho Powell elads Kpworth

iitinrict-l- social lnl evening tho

inas navo.nccn mai
'btconJe? butter acquainted -- ,, .miv.

atid Intermingle. In a wny. rrne pan0 yestcrdny stopped
weather Kclil n number the. ,g generally believed that

members nomc mil mcei-n- of tho town
proven 10 musu

Dicscnt Wr. Jmld. picsl- -
dtnt of tho following tbo ns- -

tliftl""" "Ul "."" ""'.""'...'"r

regular

'.evening in 10 r,--

consider insiaiung ."'""
thrco Mr.-H- . Ciialr- -

a

a

miu

IHlltt 01 sooini a.

In program
Mr. Snjder naked tbo assemblage

sing and n mm- -
01 eoiib

financial of.und never
board. conciuwon songs onjuv.

board present u brief His was
S3G.000 hands with which tho healing

biiHlness taking his
first. Many contracts cent International Sunday School

present,

It
exnon- -

so'dlers j0

but

case

met.

Ho thn
havo"cn by
clvlllzaubn of

who nro blck-dlvTn- miraculous, heal- -'

l.lrfV..5ril.- -ing, ajfjiuo
transferred schools' llrst'mcdlcu. certain

Marlon Thiirsdnyjof Soptemibor and
morning. soldiers enrouto made,.

border

Royal

iiia
ser- - treasury, j of

nculous clgatcen to becnuso

Charley Thai!,
railroad Waldo

condition
assistant JS9.700

schools. Next
$5,oou.

another $10,000,
therein.

fojl..,

l'.verly,

Pollott
reg-

ular

rnllioad
officials

lssulngs
various
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through
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address.

payrolls

partly
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expenses

greater.
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mptlon
further con-

sider

kitchen.
Wilson,

school
sanctum

degree
regard

"Which
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longer.
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thiitn should
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charge
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schools
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reach
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until

lmmoil matter
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much

board

mutter

when

.1.. .. .......ccascu wan
Christ nnd his

Such n psychic men-

tal thtrnpontlcs, nil the faith heal-

ing, Llnmnnuel
tlwt bus any vertincatlon con be prop

relegated tho There ulna ';uBht ? JI"
....... ni(nin bv senaior Diu"iFmcra H.e ""V""humanity like

they some Important
Is for our pcoplo to their

faith In a physician und
trust to muterlaimedlca. Ileal psyhlc

foel that the amount 'healing Js yet,Tln Inclploncy.

money

chamber
grilling

opinion
How-ovo- r.

opinion
furnace

methods

treating

healing, healing,

eminent scientific

wcll-ren- d

such pretenders Jolin Alex
tloy are only

nnd quite us likely to miss ns,

dltlon, ilhahclully, It Is at pres- - 'J't thing la

flgures.
go

with

In-
vited

incniing

several

, ic0l become
liniments, wcroiwooocu gtlmson may send

fair plaj. ,nol,t& to tho
crs partly opposing
use of Is yet four

Mr, Baker, man too much used
Ur. C X. liavlghurst gave tho

ond talk tho nnd It wns
entcrtnlnlng and

began by rending clipping from a
Boston paper. was re-

quested to a and
he took for his difficulties
lying In wny of getting a
soc nl Eatherlng. Tho youngster

wus Mr. "is in greuter Dieted in ills obstruct nrtlclo ex
need repair, tho furnuco at the net circumstances which tho
Lincoln building the sunltary last evening, unpleasant
dltlon?" I weather, rain, snow nnd the various

'Tho sanitary condition," prompt- - thnt keep folks home. It
Mr. Wilson. Ho stated WMH very bunioiouB and "shoo

further that tho furnace 13 years uf that It amused
nueu repair,

last littles while

remedied

Mr. Baker,
iitkcd
dltlon

Mutod
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and
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for

the

tho

tho

put

hit.

Ihc nsHombh
Dr. 'Hnvlghurst (at some

on the real tho
two points, tho first "to

tho book," the second "to do
tho

his tnlk Dr. Havighurst
thut eminent recently
claimed the school to tho

of the Dr.
Havighurst statement

but...,,.....,, . v,. ..! uwa 1U illU . ... ....,
threo und carefully went j "owevor. result in tno
oor tho bWd school. Ho went on to dolincnto the

by a In caus0 of f,lllu, aml U",u m,n
bulldlns a rurnace should first In.it'1l, ll'c" ws tho lack of
tftallod. ho high d on tlio part tho children
Tho statement was contradictory to r,)r tno school Us
tho on0 previously und as thoJnK- -

cost now furnaces In tho attend, said ho, but In tho samo
bcliool Is doublo the of ln nnd of with

stalling ono in tho Lincoln building, I tlioy visit soino .jdnco of
suspicion tho members was Ho that It was partly tho fault

u roused. tho nd it portion tho
Mr, Wilson authorized, the 'fault of tho parents,

company of another mnn.l Ho mndo a a better Run-who- m

bonrd will to go day school, emphasizing fact that
oer the furnaces and glvo In such a school the must
back to In to tlieljj taught and known nnd after

. (known It must
sonslon Mr. Ponnoll tions will ultimately for a

that some difficulty was expert . perfect school,
samo the Janitors and remaining of evening

ho recommended that noxt year they, wero socially and refreshment- -

bo by month Instead th
year as pcrvlously,

The of education Is Ij?
favor of Issuing bonds, and. In
Improvements nro mado, will
prrfbnibly done o with

tho "'year's nro
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Horved,

of county auditor, Tuesday afternoon.
Spauldlng Is filling

tenn of office, given great
treasury 1"-- ' Ppu'n"

ovpensos

company 7ictitlon

executed

aRreeanio

healing,

guessprs

-- ,rt.sacat.

furnace

together

exactly greatly

member

nttltudo

iil uuii-i,-- . no win run on nepuu
lit 'ticket.

A suit for wns
"In common court to-Ja-

tne Bulldlnar & Loan com-
pany, .win-- . Maria McMnrtrle et ol,'
for the recovory of

The nlalntiff clalm Hhat thero IsM
due It from tho the um of
M.908.-1- .oanod the plaintiff with
per cent lntcrost until April 1, 1912.
T)ia states Hho defend-an- t

ag-ee- ti pay yjsi.15 on tho 28th
nny i '"cn en- -

Sttkatciiowan their promlsory note for (ered Into th- -. plaintiff and defend-J3.000.0- 0.

payable on April 1, 1912, with ! havo noi carriaJ out bv tho do- -'
C por cont per nnnum apd, fondant, thcroforo the prnysl

8

tho
endorsements

and
the plaintiff

8
1.

plaintiff prays a
Judgment

interest

Jny flpnuldlnir
nominhtlpn for a

Work
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Dr.

convincing.
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composition

gathering

btrongly

.furnuca

condition.

a foreclosure
the

Jl.033.44.

defendant
7

plaintiff

.tgrccmenia

.plaintiff
for a'iralnst tho defendant
for the su mof Jl.933.-n- .

Coroar Hlnklln today returned hla
findln? to tho common pleas court In
tho caso of Delia IHliebolt, who
Was found dead In a cistern at Owens,
oiiuiuii, aionuuy tho muling wnsi
that tho child, pam'e to hor death by
ilrhu.-nl-.io- - I 1

Tho finding for the death .if Ralph
Djers, whicii was found
dead In bed Monday morning was
that death was paraljsls ir
tho caused by acme md ,es id

kMM"ViV

II Klff
(Continued rroin Pago Three.)

More I'nvornblo nt Cairo,
r. Iro, Ills., April 3. Tho situation

at Cairo was so favorable at noon to-

day that it was considered certain tho
has betn saved from disastrous

Hood
The river front of the city Is a series

of .bulkheads, which will
wlltiatnml fllnsrt In SS feet Of water

, Tho river was nt a stage of 7 feel
this morning nnd tho bureau forecas
ter declared that unless thero wcro
further heavy rnlns It would not
nbovo feet. Early today GOO men
tirrived from Chicago to assist in wort
on tho leveo nnd GOO minors, out of
work owing to tho suspension In tho
nilnon. linvn been hired by tho IIll- -

ntls Centrtl railroad. Tents have been
furnlfhivl by the stato and a company

may t.
0f was

nml ,t
at wiiii..

01

of
of

01

condl- -

1

at

at

been
nuoft1. 'rim ont'ro llcclioot lauo
district In Tennessee Is Hooded, nnd
iN'ew Madrid Is badly in need ot aid.
The entlro t.Vn Is Hooded nnd 2,.i00

(persons arc homeless.
1 - . ... ..l.llvery Bcnniis fc jiiiii......

Memphis, Tenn., Aiprll 3. llnol
situation In Memphis "bocamo serious
tmlnv m'lion tho waters Inundated the
r,r,n(, nn.i n tho city, put gas

riant out of commission. The city
will bo without gas until the llourt

subsides. Pears aro now folt for Un-

safely of the wator pumping station,
which is located near tho gas plant.

Hundreds nro homeless hero todn.
having been driven out by the rlln
wfctcrs. No llvoi havo ben lost, but

tho property damage hero so rar is
..llmnli.,1 nt 1200.000.

The river was abovo stogo
Fjrocastcr Emery declared

that 44 feet or more .Is In sight In

such a cnfO tho big St. Francis loved

will bo threatened. Additional wnrn-- .
t... v.r.nii onnt tn the low-Innu- s;

1119 II...U u.... -- - .

Hundreds of refugees are coming in

not ,Cqn1hi unnblo
Or expenses boon for hero tho Intcr- -
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Army TentH to be Sent.
Wastilnjton. April 3. President

todav ordered 300 army
niRhed to flood refugees In Ma- -

Allssouri. appual lorerly to second clnss. ciumy,
are psychic Ithe sufferers B1"?,
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'rcary of Kentucky, niklng them to

appeal to the punll for money to aid
Hood viett ns nnd donating $1,000

COL ROOSEVELT -

Continued from Vnsc One.
oncl HiKiscvelt swung across West A'ir-gln- la

in his Invasion of the middle
west today making a Booro of rear
platform speeches. At Honccvcrto, W.
Vn.. ho was fereetcd by a crwod of 2M
worklngmon, who cheered his people's
movement policies. At Hlnton, nit tho
schools Wero closed In his honor nnd
a crowd of COO nssombled nt tho sta-
tion. Tho colonel wns In flno humor
His rnln remained In tbo station on- -
1 thro minutes, ctlttlng his speech
short.

According to plnns announced today
Itoosovolt Xieots to rest Friday on
tho to Illinois, to speak at Spilng-flcl- d

on Saturday night; nt Pittsburg
Tuesday and Philadelphia Wednesday

Marlon PlijHlcImm Meet.
At the regular meeting of tho Ma- -

rlonS County Medical Association, he'd
In tlio auditorium of the Marlon pub-
lic library Tuesday night, whbt Is
known ns n mro case of Angina Pcct- -
orla was brought to the attention of
each physician present, who examined
the patient, n Mr. Williams from Un-
ion county. Dr. PUmore Young, presU
ding officer and physician for Mr.
Williams declared tho enso one of tho
rarest ho has ever attended.

Several months ago Mr. WIlllamH
ran to catch n train and fe'l exhausted
nnd since that tlmo ho has been a
sufferer of tho Strnngc and unusunl

rim nr.,i nrnsa today tolegrnphod malady. Seckintr relief be. snent sev- -
'GoerntJW,Itadlcv of Missouri nnd Mcll oral weeks-f- Cnllfdrnltfiast summer!
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Spring Opening Dfoptiy 1

MThrsWeik' "

Women's Coals,
Suits, Skirts

Wo havo arranged many
special offerings for oa'dli
day. A special line of coats
are specially priced at $10,
$12.50 and $15.00.

A big line of suits, all best
styles, latest colors, beauti-
fully trimmed collars, reg-
ular $25.00 values, think of
buying one of these at
oniy $17,60

Be sure and see these
you buy. Yours for

business. . .

JENNEB & POWER

.. ub tm gm SMI iMtlv

!

ed.

EASTER
CnnOy llnstcr lOggs mid

Xoelllcfi or nil hliitN rroni tic
P.
acffir i)c or fOrt flirfcrvnt

COlOlN llllll dolgiiH III flt pk'gs.

Iicli package eiioupli !

to color mid moro1
than .100 or OUIt

i:oos. !

A. Scbradcr 6 i
l'bono n.'tl State &

..:..C.C.C'."C'
but the high altitude Instead of relief
Ing him only caused his condition to
tissumd u, moro grave and, sprioUW
nspect. The has no putso bent
In tho left nrm and It Is said that
only ono wso similar litis been record

The subject of Colics frncturo was
also dlsciiBsed nnd the results of a
successful treatment were shown when
the wrist of n was examined
bv nil present. ThG next 'meeting' 'of
tho association will bo' hefd on tlio
first Tuesday In Mny,

Miss Grhco Cqx of 'East Gcofgo
street. Is relatives' at Well-woo- d.

Mrs. J. M. Shear, of Bradford, 'Pa..
Is a guest nt the homo of her parents,
Mr. ad.lrsKat cWhe Boule-
vard. 1 . j

A Bottle of Furniture Polish Free

for Your Vote
i ?
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What's the Best in
Kitchen Cabinets?

h

We are showing fourt&sn different styles of Kitchen

Cabinets, selected from the 1912 lines of 5 best mak-
ers of Kitchen Cabinets in this country. Wo haven't
room to carry so many "styles on our floors regularly
and we want you, the ladies of Marion arid vicinity, to
deoide which of these cabinets is best. We don't knoy
of anyone else as well qualified to make such a decision"
as the actual users or prospective users 'of cabinets, so
we adopted this plan. We will furnish you a ticket with
the name number of oach cabinet, so that you can
place an X opposite the name of the cabinet of your
preference and your name and address in a space pro-

vided for it on tlio ticket. This ticket completed will en-

title you to a 25c bottle of Furniture Polish free. You'll
not be disappointed if the supply of polish, runs oit,
we'll give you a slip good for the polish and get more.
You know this store always does as it advertises.

Come and vote and get (this seafJDnablo useful
' '

souvenir. -

'Only one to a household, as this is an expensive
souvenir. The vote will begin Thursday morning an'd
close Saturday night.

- V 4 JCMI

setiMmEK'S
Dependable furniture House

. 208 212 South Main Street
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